Ion transport in erythrocytes of Prague hypertensive rat.
The Prague hypertensive rat is a unique strain exhibiting genetic hypertension in which a hypertensive line (PHR) was bred in parallel with a normotensive one (Prague normotensive rat--PNR) from the same parental pair. Sodium efflux from Na(+)-loaded erythrocytes into Mg2(+)-sucrose medium was measured in these two strains as well as in spontaneously hypertensive rats (Okamoto-Aoki, SHR) and in normotensive outbred Wistar rats. Kinetic parameters--maximal velocity and apparent dissociation constant (reflecting the affinity for internal sodium)--were calculated. It was found that PHR as well as SHR had a higher Na+ leak and a decreased activity of the ouabain-sensitive Na+ transport as compared to Wistar rats. Furosemide-sensitive Na+ transport was substantially lower in erythrocytes of both hypertensive strains (PHR and SHR) than in the respective normotensive strains (PNR and Wistar).